
HOME.

It W not by walls, bo they hnroble or trranrt.
That the dearest of wards lu otir tontine wc d&

lino:
No mcusiire. or lessor or lanrer ofland

Can hold bv its firman a thin an divine.
Home! sweetest of iiace hern-al- tlm broad sun,

i uu ib 11 my eweeu'fi 01 aueeiuesa lias won?
3ay tlio lord la hi palace, though smooth cs

xo iuc Tt rgc or his Tkeion, Ms own all hisown
Thou:h stinsUino his senses dell'htsouielrsteep

Thy beautiful Krnfe he mav never have known.
v.l1 r'-Jt-s- of placed beneath the broad sun,

ho wit thy brightest of brightness has won f

And the cotter who ret him on Saturday nlcht,
When the ("now-sheete- d world wins a glow

from the lire.
When thrift nil about him Is smiling and bright

Not always for him is there crowned his desire.
Home! rarest of places beneath the broad sun,
Who is it toe rarest of rareness has wont

Ah ! the hamlet and hall may be equally blest
With comfort that welcomes, with" welcomes

that cheer.
And better than any may each be contest.

Vet home that is home linds no anchorage
here.

Home! subtlest of places beneath the broad Sim,
Who is it thy subtleness truly has won?

They onlv have won thee they only have known
What thy fonr little letters express of pure

bli.That dwell amid sweetness whose seed has been
sown

In a rerion above, ere transplanted to this!
Home! Eden that blesses, though veiled be the

sun.
It is love and love only thy essence has won.

The (lowers of thv garden may all fade ;

Throuch exile, love's landmarks 'P mistily iost
Itut the spirit of home is no mortal a thev

And it lives Uowe'er sadly our loii'Mii""
Home! ret ft'lC sonl under shadow or sun,

hoever has. W(,n thee, forever has won!
The Aldiif.

X MIXED MESS.

BY ELLA WHEELKIt.

It all happened throu.Tli a boy's blun-
der, and because of It four people were
wretched for a MX-mont- h, and came
very near ruuking fools of themselves for
life. It takes so little to make a fool of
a young person in love, you know.

Junauschek was playing in matinee
nt the Academy of ifusic, Milwaukee.
Fhe was just finishing her comedy of
"Come Here" when my heroine who
put in the upper row of the parquette
circle, not far from the door, and whom
I shall call Jessica Gray, because it is
not her name turned a pair of liquid
eyes toward the door fur the fortieth
time, and gave a little start. Not that
she was very much surprised to see Jack
Wilson (which is not his name either,
mind you) standing just inside the door
looking over the audience searchingly
with his big eyes for she had expected
he would come, and had been watching
for him. And there he was, looking for
her. But just the moment their eyes met
they both looked in the most iudiflerent
manner imaginable, and tried to make it
seem accidental that they had seen each
other at all.

The fact was, Jessica and Jack had
been lovers not engaged, yod know, but
drifting to that point when they quar-
reled. The quarrel was a foolish one, as
such quarrels usually are yet lovers'
quarrels have made whole lives misera-
ble.

Jack called one day and asked Jessica
to attend the theater with him that
evening, and Jessica, who had been go-
ing to parties and rides and plays all the
week, said: "Oh, Jack, I would like
to go, but really I must stay at
home to-nie- ht and finish some work
1 began ages ago! If I don't stay
at home once in a while I'll never
accomplish anything. So excuse me this
once, and I'll go some other time gladly;
be.-itie-s, I have a cold, and ought not to go
out." She smiled very sweetly, and Jack
excused her, and went his way not at all
unhappy over Jessica's refusal. But a
few hours later, when he saw Hob Bris-bo- w

driving his bay nag up Spring street
at a break-nec- k pace, with Jessica at his
side, he felt like breaking a few com-
mandments and both their necks. " Work
to do; a cold, indeed!" he repeated.
" Very fine excuses for the miserable
little llirt to palm oil on me." And he
never went near her for two weeks. Then
one day he called, but by this time Jes-
sica was so angry she would not see him,
and said 44 Xot at home" to the servant
in a voice loud enough for him to hear,
and, lest he had not heard, sat by the
window where he could see her when he
shut the gate. 44 If he c hooses to suspect
me of meanness an 1 deceit, and never
comes near me for two week, he can wait
for his explanation till I choose to make
it," thought our indignant lady.

The fact was, Carrie isomers, a dear
friend of Jessica's, had received a tele-
gram calling her to Chicago to the bed-
side of a sister ; and she sent Hob Bris-
bow, who boarded there, and who had
just come home to tea, to bring Jessica
to assist her in getting ready and say
good by; and that was how she came to
be riding with him. But Bob was good
looking and a favorite with the fair ones,
tind Jack saw a good opening for jeal-
ousy.

Well, a week, ten days, rolled by, and
those two absurd creatures met on the

and bowed coolly and went their
separate ways as wretc hed as need be,
w hen one word would have set all right.
Jessica bore it as long as she could, and
then she sensibly made up her mind to
explain all to Jack, and at least clear
herself in his eyes. So after a moment's
hesitation she saw Jack enter the Acad-
emy that afternoon she took her pro-
gramme, and, with a lead pencil from
her porte-monnai- e, heavily marked the
heading of the comedy rendering the
two words 44 Come Here" particularly
noticeable. Then she motioned an usher,
a boy of fourteen or thereabouts, who
stood near, and, handing him the pro-
gramme, said: " Please give this to that
medium-sized- , rather tall, gentleman
with the light hat and dark mustache
who is standing by the door. Say Miss
Cray sent it." Xow what should a ma-
lignant late do, while she was whisper-
ing this message to the usher, but cause
Jack Wilson to go over to the nearest
seat and speak to a prentleman friend;
and to put it into Bob Brisbow's head to
enter and stand exactly where Jack had
stood. And he had a dark mustache and
wore a light hat, and was medium sized.
So the boy delivered Jessica's message
to him. And just then Jack came back
to his station by the door and saw
him read a slip of paper and then
walk directly over to Miss Gray's
side and take the vacant seat near
her. 44 Done for my benefit to snub
me." thought Jac k, bittcr'y, and walked
out. Jessica looked around in surprise
when Bob sat down by her and saw
Jack just vanishing the door, and the
u-h- er had disappeared. Nothing to
do but make the best of it. So she asked
after her friend Carrie, who had not yet
returned, and did not explain the mis-
take to Mr. Brisbow, who sat till the
play finished, and then walked home
with her, as he could not well do other-
wise. Three young ladies passed out
near them, and Bob bowed low to them.
Two were friends of Jessica's, the other,
a very stylish girl, was a stranger. She had
bowed very haughtily. Jessica thought, to
Bob. 44 Who was she?" she queried, and
Bob answered: "A Miss Smith, of Chi-
cago, visiting here at the Jones'." Now,
the truth was Bob was in love with Miss
Dora Smith, and she knew it, and en-
couraged him. That evening he was in-

tending to call, but an old friend dropped
in and detained him until it w as too late.
What was his surprise the next evening,
on calling, to find Miss Dora had re-

turned to Chicago that afternoon. 44 We
tried to keep her till as she
first had intended, but she would go to-
day," her friends said. 44 Desired to
have her farewell and good wishes given
you."

44 Cool enough!" thought Bob; 44 nice
w ay to drop a fellow," never dreaming
Miss Dora had taken offense at his 44 play-
ing the devoted" to Miss Jessica Gray,
m she chose to term it, right before her
eyes, and walking home with her; and
not knowing how her friends remarked
as they went down the street, that 44 Mr.
Brisbow had been quite attentive to Miss
Gray of late wondered if there was any-
thing in it?" which observation did not
soothe her troubled feelings. Jack left
Milwaukee that night for St. Paul, where
a brother resided. Jessica heard of it
and felt desperate. Bob Brisbow, chafing
with the treatment he had received from

the fair lora, threw himself intd eicite- -

nient, and rushed into all sorts ?f gayety
for forgetful ness. He must devote him-
self to frttnebody; why not to Jessica?
Jessica was quite willing to do anything
vmieii wouiu Keen ner ircm lumKing, ho
she flirted horrib'y wiih Bob. Jack came
back ir ft V.eek, and the first thing he
saw w as Bob and Jessica riding on Spring
street. That clay he threw up his situa-
tion in Milwaukee, and the next. Went t-- J

St. Paul to remain. Miss Smith heard
how Bob was Miss Gray'9 iiiost devoted
slave her attendant everywhere, and
she weot East with a party of friends
to spend the season, and never sent Bob
a good-by- , even.

A delightful state of affairs, wasn't it,
take it all around? One would have Said
nothing less than a miracle could ever
bring matters straight for ihese four
lunatics. There was Jack off in St. Paul
hating everybody. Miss Smith in Xcw
York, whore a match-makin- g friend was
trying to marry her to an old moneyed
widower, and Bob and Jessica making
love to each other in Milwaukee out rf
spite. So it went along till May, 1874,
when Bob heard of Miss Smith's return
to Chicago, hp.1 that some one said she
was engaged to somebody, for she wore
a pew ring, and be went straight that
evening and asked Jessica to inirry him.
And Jessica, realizing that she had given
Bob all the encouragement in the world
for Several months, said yes, and, being
exceedingly miserable, did not stop to
observe that Bob's manner was not as
lover-lik- e or tender as it might be when
he made the proposal.

When Carrie Somers saw Jessica's
hand at their next meeting, she said,
4Oh!" and then stopped, and then went

on, 44 So you've both been in earnest,
have you?" Queer; I used to think Bob
and Dora Smith would make a match;
and 1 always fancied you'd marry Jack
Wilson, Jessica. How" came Bob to cut
him out?" And Jessica looked ter
straight in the eyes and said: 44 My
dear, I want you to tell me how you put
that trimming on your brown poplin. I
want my new suit trimmed the same way,
and came over to confer with you

In July a little party of six left Mil
waukee to visit the Dells, and Devil's
Lake and scenery thereabouts. Carrie
Somers, Bob Bristow, and Jessica Gray
comprised the three with which our
story is connected. I hey had a very
nice time of it for two or three days, and
the fourth day out felt like taking a rest.
So they stopped over at the Clirf Ilouse,
Devil s .Lake, to stay a week or there-
abouts. They had been there just two
days, when two gentlemen came down
from the north and registered their
names as James and Jack Wilson at the
Cliff Ilouse. Bob and Carrie greeted
their old friend cordially, and there was
nothing lor Je?sicatodo but treat him
well or make their affair public. They
were all out on the veranda in the even-
ing, Jack and his brother at some dis-
tance from Jessica, when Carrie spoke
up: 44 Oh, Jessica, do you know my sis-
ter in Chicago is so well she thinks she
will be up here this summer? I only
wish she could have come with us but
she hardly dares travel yet. I never
dreamed she could recover, last w inter.
Do you remember the time I sent Bob
over to bring you, when she telegraphed
for me?. I never got such a fright in my
life as that gave me and it all seems
like a nightmare now. She was so low
all those weeks, I did not suppose she
would ever recover. But the day before
she started she wrote, saying her physi-
cian thought her almost strong enough
to travel."

Jessica expressed her pleasure and Bob
said : 44 And, by the way, Jessica, that
was the first ride that you ever took
with me. I have Carrie to thank for
that, haven't I? I remember my little
nag made good time that day going up
Spring street." And then Bob fell to
thinning of how bright his hopes were
that day in another direction and his
face clouded.

But Jack Wilson, sitting near, heard
every word and remembered. Surely that
was the very ride that had made all the
trouble, lfad he been such a fool, after
all?

He tried to speak to Jessica that even-
ing and the next morning, but she avoided
him. That afternoon Carrie and Jessica
announced their determination to climb
to the top of the highest cliff a feat
they had been too tired to attempt be-
fore. Two or three others went along,
and Jac k and his brother followed after.
Jessica being fleet of foot and light out-
stripped them all. But Jack was not far
benind her. She turned quickly to de-
scend, as soon as he reached her side,
but slipped and wrenched her foot.
Jack's outstretched arm saved her from
falling. She turned white. 44 Lean on
me," he said, 44 1 will help you down.
You are hurt, I know."

44 Only a little," she said. "I think I
can go down alone, or Mr. Brisbow will
assist me."

44 Mr. Brisbow w ill not assist you. lie
is helping that elderly lady up the cliff.
It would be unkind to call upon him. I
am here at j our service, and I think it
will be cruel and mean if you refuse my
arm."

44 It will not be the first time you have
thought me mean," Jessica said quickly,
and then bit her lip.

44 1 have been a fool, I am afraid,"
Jack a awe red, and then, 44 Oh, Jessica!
I have been so miserable and wretched
all these months! I love you more madly
than ever; for God's sake, let us go back
to the old relation and forget this miser-
able misunderstanding."

44 It is too late," Jessica answered.
44 Mr. Wilson, I feel faint, and my foot
pains me. I must get back to the hotel."

Jack helped her back, and little was
said on the way. The hotel parlor was
deserted, and he assisted her to the sofa,
and sat down by her. 44 1 will stay
here," she said, 44 till Carrie comes back.
My foot is not hurt much, and only pains
me when I step on it. You can go now,
Mr. Wilson; thank you for your assist-
ance."

44 But I'll not go!" cried Jack. 44 1 love
you and I know you love me, and I want
you to say you will be my wife."

4' I can't," she said firmly; 44 1 am en-
gaged to Mr. Brisbow."

Jack said some hard words, and started
out of the room. He heard a little sob
and came back. Jessica was sitting with
her face buried in her hands. Jack called
her name, but she only said 44 Go away."
He looked at her a moment, started to go,
came back and caught her in his arms,
and laid her tear-we- t face on his shoulder.
Just at this juncture Bob Brisbow burst
into the room. He had come back for
Carrie's parasol, which she left in the
parlor, to find his promised wife sobbing
in Jack's arms. 44 Hallo!" he said, anil
stared at them. If he had been more in
love he migtit have said something more
emphatic. As it was he only said
44 Hallo!" to express his surprise. Then
Jessica sprang up and Jack rose and said:
44 1 beg j our pardon, but I loved her first.
We were separated through a foolish
mistake, but we love each other yet. She
refuses, however, to make me happy,
because she has promised to marry you."

44 Will, she's yours, old fellow, with my
blessing," cried Bob, and hurried away
with a mist in his eyes, which Jessica
fondlv imagined was'occasioned by her
loss, out which was, on the contrary,
caused by the thought of Dora Smith.
Then Jessica told Jack all about the
matinee occurrence, and they were both
in Fools' Paradise the rest of the day.
Jack went back with the Milwaukee
party, and Carrie Somers was on the qui
rite to know what had occurred. onc-thi)t(-j,

she knew, but sue could not tell
what. When they got home Bob told
her of the scene in the Cliff House. 44 And
you gave her up, you dear, good fellow!"
cried sympathetic Carrie. 44 How noble
of you."

"Xot a bit of it," growled Bob. 44 1
never loved her. I only engaged myself
to her out of spite, aud I find she took
me lor the same object. Joke on both of
us, w asn't it ?"

Then Carrie questioned about and
wormed the whole story out of him.

A few days later she said she must run
down to Chicago to see her sister before
she went away. The very afternoon of
her arrival, though, she called on Dora
Smith. Found her with her trucks all
packed, ready to go to Waukesha or
Oconomowoo I'm not sure which place

for a few weeks. Carrie made a chat-
ty call, and told her all the current soci-
ety news in Milwaukee. 44 And I've the
very latest tjd-b- to give you," 6he said
"sweetly. -- 'Jessica Gray and Jack Wil-
son are engaged and going to be married
in the fall late and I'm to be the first
bridesmaid."

44 Why, I supposed she was rfrry
that Mr. Briotv wild was so attentive
ist wSiitcr," Dora said, looking out of
the window.

Carrie laughed. 44 Oh, dear, no!" she
said. 44 1 know all about that he boards
with us, you know. Poor fellow, he was
in love with some girl who did not live in
the city now where did he say she lived?

Neshota Evanston somewhere south
or west of us, anyway ; and she snubbed
him, he said, and he only went with Jes-
sica out of spltC. Perhaps he might have
married her, though, to make the spite
complete, if she and Jack had not met
and made up some old quarrel." And
then Carrie, in the most innocent man-
ner imaginable, told about the blunder
at the matinee w hich had so effectually
separated Jack and Jessica, aud which
Jessica had told her about only the day
before.

"That shows how little it takes to
estrange people," Carrie said as she
closed the recital. 44 But really, dear, I
must not sit here and gossip all day. I
go back to Milwaukee ; only
ran down to see my sister, and thought
I'd drop in and see you a moment." And
off she went, chuckling to herself the
little diplomatist. Miss Dora Smith
took Milwaukee in on her way to her
summer resort, and Bob Brisbow was
thunderstruck to receive a little note,
one da-- , saying: 44 Miss Dora Smith
would be at the Miss Jones' that even-
ing, and pleased to see her old friend
Mr. Brisbow." And Bob went, and oh,
dear, you know how it all came out.
And that's about the only time I ever
knew of good occasioned by a 44 mutual
friend." But perhaps we'd better wait
and see if they appear in the divorce
couit next year before we call it good.
I've told you the story, anyway, and now
find out who they are if you can. The
conditions on which I was permitted to
write cheni up were, that I'd disguise
their names, and never tell.

Saw Teeth.

Don't quarrel with enny man's religion ;

yu kant prove thet yure own iz right.
If I hav got to lift a log I want to take

holt ov it lust az I hav a mind to, not az
enny body else sez.

Iso man kan du away with hiz pash-uns- ;

they were given us, not to eradi-kat- e,

but to control.
Philosophy teaches a man how to bear

with grate composure the trials ov oth-
ers, but often fails in a combat with hiz
own.

Good luk has ruined more men than
bad luk ever haz.

The most degrading punishment that
haz been diskovered yet iz the toe of a
thik boot.

If yu kan call a man a liar with truth,
yu kan add to it almost enny other krime
with impunity.

Never go to enny one for advice un'il
yu hav fully made up your mind what
yu are going to do.

It aint so mutch what men kant do
that makes them fall short of suckcess
az it iz what they wont do.

Aim hi, yung man; the same charge of
powder will carry the bell mutch farther
if the gun is elevated than it will if it is
depressed.

Menny a man haz cast the lead to find
the depths ov misery, but git down az
low as yu kan, yu will find others belo
Ju-

lie who allwuss watches the suckcess
ov others and then hurries to drop hiz
hook into the same hole seldom bags
much fish.

It iz time enuff to suffer martyrdom
when yu kant dodge it; but thare iz
plenty uv folks who are allwuss hunting
for it" and who dont feel virtewous nor
happy unless they are bleeding at some
ov their pores.

He whom good luk nor bad luk haz no
effekt upon iz more than haffa hero.

Energy and good luk are twins, but
energy waz born fust.

I hav seen people so nicely balanced
in their constitutions that they waz per-fektl- y

happy, and didn't kno it.
True luv kant be suckcessfully coun-terfite-

and it iz really one uv the
skarsest qualities uv the human harte.

Silence iz safe; for tho yu may be a
phool, nobody kan prove it.

Phools are allwuss the fust ones to pro-
claim it.

Thare are no ones who git so tired and
disgusted with themselfs as the lazy do.

Fame that yu kant make yure bred
and butter out ov iz a kussid poor in-

vestment.
I hav studied sumtime onto it and kant

tell yet whether the most blun lers we
mak cumsfrom the hed or the harte.

Man's best friend and wust enemy haz
alwuss been himself.

Those people who fish for others are
the most apt to be kaught themselfs.
Jotfh Hillings, in N. Y. Weekly.

The Alabama Election Riots.
Washington, Nov. 9.

United States Marshal He'aley, under
date of Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 4, 1874,
sends to the Attorney-Genera- l the fol-
lowing relative to the riots at Eufaula and
other points in Alabama on Tuesday,
Nov. 3:

44 Since telegraphing you yesterday in
relation to the riot at Euraula, my dep-
uty, J. D. Williford, has returned from
that place, and from him I learn the re-

sult of the riot. Xine persons were dead
when he left there at two o'clock this
morning. Only one of the dead is a
white man, who was sitting in a buggy
and taking no part in the riot. The fir-
ing was commenced by the whites on
the pretext of defending a Democratic
negro at the hands of others of his race,
whereupon orders like this were issued
in a loud tone by parties in the crowd :
4 Fall in. Company A,' 4 Fall in. Company
B,' which orders were apparently obeyed.
This would show previous organization
and preparation on the part of the whites.
Xo negro was seen by my deputy, who
was present, around or firing, which ac-

counts for the heavy mortality amongt.he
blacks. The casualties among the whites
are supposed to have been caused by
their oun friends I call your attention
to the newspaper accounts, all from
Democratic sources, which I inclose,
and particularly to the special of the
Morning Sews, of Savannah, Ga. A
riot also occurred last night at Spring
Hill, Barbour County, during the count-
ing of the ballots, the particulars
ot which I have not received. At
this place Judge E. M. Keils, of the
City Court of Eufaula, was one of the
United States Supervisors of Election.
It is thought that the object of the con-
spiracy was to destroy- - the poll box.
which contained a large majority of Be
publican votes, and in the emeute to kill
Judge Keils. The box was destroyed,
but Kcils escaped. His little son, how-
ever, only fifteen years old, was mortally
wounded. Some riotous demonstrations
also occurred in Mobile, the particulars
of which I have not received."

Secketary Bristow has officially de
cided that journalism is a profession, un-
der the following circumstances: An
American journalist, who was returning
from Europe, bringing with him a con-
siderable quantity of books for his own
library, held that the books were entitled
to be entered duty free under that sec
tion of the customs laws which makes
provision for the free importation of
books lor the use ot a library of a physi
cian, a lawyer and a clergyman. The
Custom-Hous- e officers at Baltimore,
where the books were entered, decided
that journalism is not a profession and
that the books must pay duty. An ap-
peal was taken to the Secretary of the
Treasury, who has reversed their decis
ion.

44 1 am afraid vou will come to
want," said an old lady to a young gen
tleman. 44 1 have come to want already,
was the reply. 4 1 want your daughter."

If brooks are. as poets call them, the
most joyous things in nature, what are
they always .murmuring about

USEFUL AD SUGGESTIVE.

Never eat when very much fatigued.
Wait until rested.

Never cat just before you expect to
engage in any severe mental or physical
exercise.

To rir jewelry rub a brush a tooth-
brush is best first on a piece of com-
mon chalk, then on the jewelry, dampen-
ing the latter by breathing upon it.

Roots of black hellebore strewed on
the floor frequented by black-beetle- s will
prove certain death to them. They
eat it with avidity, although a deadly
poison.

Wiiex powder gets into the flesh, by
explosion or otherwise, it can be re-
moved by a mixture of sweet oil and
cider vinegar, in equal quantities, ap-
plied to the surface.

A lamp-cihmx- et may be made almost
Indestructible by putting it over the fire
in a vessel of cold water and letting it
remain until the water boils. It will be
found that boiling toughens in this case.

To make plaster images look like new,
boil one pound of white wax in a quart
of milk till the wax is dissolved; pour it
into some vessel large enough to hold
the figures; dip them in this, and any
part that is not touched by it must be
brushed.

In cases of illness where it is desirable
to stimulate perspiration, a vapor bath
may be improvised in the following man-
ner: Place a few hot bricks in a pail of
water over which the patient must be
seated in a cane-botto- m chair and use a
large blanket, which will cover him from
the shoulders to the floor, for confining
the steam. lletirth. and Home.

Home Mxnce Pies. Two pounds of
tender roast beef, four of greening ap-
ples, one of kidney beef suet, two of
seedless raisins, one of stoned Muscatels,
two of currants, quarter of a pound of
mixed candied peel, the grated rind of
two lemons, the juice of one, a large
glass of currant jelly, two pounds of
sugar, mace, cinnamon, ginger and a tea-spoonf- ul

of clove powder, salt and a
large cup of maple or golden syrup,
boiled in two quarts of fresh cider.

Something Better than Short-Cak- e.

Make nice, light, white gems by
mixing flour and milk nearly as soft as
for griddle-cakes- , and baking quickly in
hot gem-pan- s. Break, not cut, them
open and lay in a deep platter and pour
over strawberries, raspberries, blackber-
ries, peaches (or even nice stewed ap-
ples), mixed with sugar and a little rich
cream if you have it. Ten times better
than any pastry or short-cake- , and you
get rid of soda or baking powder and
shortening. Lnus ff Life.

IIorse-Shoeix- o. Mr. Murray writes:
"Never touch the bars, frog, sole or outer
surface with a knife or rasp. Shoe with
light, thin shoes that allow the sole bars
and frog to be brought in contact with
the ground, and thus bear their due pro-
portion of the horse's weight. Use small
nails, and not over five of them. Xever
allow the points to be driven high up the
wall of the hoof. For ordinary service in
the country during the summer months
use only tins which protect the toe, but
leave the entire ground surface of the
foot unprotected."

Mortality In Poultry.

Ordinarily 6 or 8 per cent, of adult
fowls will die of disease annually when
they are kept for profit and given a stim-
ulating diet to make them lay as much
as possible. This is not surprising when
we reflect that our domestic fowls are in
a highly artificial condition. The pro-
duction of large numbers of eggs is un-
natural, being a habit induced by man,
and causes a great strain on the consti-
tution. The artificial supply of food in
unlimited allowance, with no necessity
for exercise on the part of the fowls, is
another source of disease. In the wild
state every species of bird must work
for a living and procure their food a lit-
tle at a time. It may be observed, also,
that during the very part of the year
when food, perchance, is abundant,
the wild fowls are kept from laziness by
the necessity of feeding their young,
nature having fixed the breeding time in
the flush season as regards forage.
Again, the structure of fowl3 is .so
changed by ages of breeding that the
wings and legs and whole sets of mus-
cles connected therewith are dwarfed by
disease, while other portions of the body
are made relatively larger, which impairs
the general vigor by destroying to some
extent the natural balance of the organ-
ization. For these and other reasons it
is to be expected that the ordinary death-rat- e

in the poultry yard w ill be consider
able, the tact that fowls will die oi old
age anyhow when five or six at most
eight years old (in most cases) renders
it likely that a certain portion will die
annually at an earlier age. In conformity
w irh this idea, geese, which do not reach
old ane till twenty to 100 do not
drop off in the earlier years of maturity
to as creat an extent as liens.

The moral of the above is that novices
in poultry raiding need not worry over
their ill-luc- or mistrust that tueir man
agement is any worse than that of their
neighbors, because perchance a few of
their lowls of two, or three or lour years
old die every summer. It is to be ex-
pected unless the breed kept is uncom-
monly hardy and all the circumstances
are unusually favorable. Reduce the
death rate as much as possible by hy-
gienic measures rather than by medi-
cine. Give plenty of air and sunshine,
feed moderately and promote exercise,
and expect some losses in spite of all
precautions. Bujfulo Lire $tock Journal.

Japanese Waxworks.

A correspondent of the Cleveland
Herald writes of a famous Buddhist tem-
ple in Japan, and says: 44 A description
of Asakusa would be incomplete without
allusion to the 4 waxworks.' These are
in a small building in the rear of the
temple. They are the work of an artist
who was deeply impressed w ith the at-
tributes of the gentle goddess of mercy,
and who sought to thus perpetuate the
memory of some remarkable inc idents in
her career. The groups are thirty-tw- o

in number, and each one is a complete
story in itself. The work of the artist
has been wrought with wonderful fidel-
ity to nature. There is none of that
stiff, staring impassivity about his work
that generally marks the best efforts of
the kind. Some of the figures, as they
appear in the dim light, are so wonder-
fully life-lik- e that one is half-incline- d to
believe the spectacle a bit of masquer-
ading, and in all of them the end of art
is attained, for art is altogether hidden
from view. I especially recall the figure
of a woman w ho is represented as wor-
shiping the image of Kuanon. Old and
bowed down with pain, she is hoppling
through the street when the car of the
goddess appears. The aged woman
drops her crutch and raises her palsied
hands toward the glorious image of
mercy with a look of piteous plead-
ing upon her shrunken face and
her lip3 seemingly half-movin-g in
agonized entreaty. Each group has
its moral, impressing the beholder
with the beauty and sure . reward
of kindness and sympathy, even toward
the lowest animal. In all Kuanon plays
a prominent part. Here a kiad-hearte- d

woman having purchased a turtle from
one who is about to slay it, and having
set it free, is rewarded as the gratetul
animal bears her drowning child safe to
her arms. In contrast with this is the
punishment of a man who has cruelly
and unnecessarily killed a crab. Kuanon
appears to him, and at her command his
limbs are transformed to a reptile's tail,
and as he stands transfixed witn horror a
thousand crabs sally forth and, crawling
over his helpless body, woumf him to
death. The look of agony upon the
man's face as he raises his arms in futile
endeavor to drive off the slimy, slow-movin- g

creatures is literally horrible.
Another group combines the grotesque
with the ludicrous in an amusing degree.
A laborer has been digging upon for-
bidden ground, when suddenly a wood
demon appears, and with distended jaws
and gleaming teeth 4 goes for' Rusticus
in a way the latter evidently despises.
The look of consternation upon the poor
fellow's face at the appearance of this
very unexpected and somewhat unwel

come surprise party'is laughable indeed.
The demon himself is a perfect prototype
of the ' Gentleman in Black' as the old
books pictured him with horns, tail and
hoofs galore "

t The following recipe recently re-
ceived a prize at London, Ontario, as the
best method of keeping eggs over win-
ter: 44 Whatever excludes the air pre-
vents the decay cf the egg. What I
have found to be the most successful
method of doing so is to place a small
quantity of salt butter in the palm of
the left hand and turn the egg round in
it so that every pore of the shell is
closed: then dry a sufficient quantity of
bran in an oven (be sure you have the
bran well dried or it will rust). Then

them Tvith the small ends down, a
lyerofbran and another of eggs, until

your box is full: then place in a cool, dry
place. If done when new laid they w ill
retain the sweet milk and curd of a new-lai- d

egg for at least eight or ten months.
Any oil will do, but salt butter never be-

comes rancid, and a very small quantity
of butter will do a very large quantity
of eggs. To insure freshness I rub them
whengathered in from the nests; then
pack when there is a sufficient quan-
tity." E. Alexander.

m

Exports or Musical Instruments.

Official records of Custom-IIous- e re-

turns at Washington show that the total
value of musical instruments exported
from the United States during the year
ending June 30, 1874, was $350,8:27. Of
this, $258,176 was for pianos and
for parlor.or reed organs. Of this latter
amount $103,109, or more than one-hal- f of
the whole, was of the cabinet organs made
by the Mason & Hamlin Oisoan Co.,
which bid fair to become as famous in
Europe as they have long been in Ameri-
ca. This company certainly have reason
to be proud of the fact that the European
demand for their organs is larger than
hat for all others combined. Boston

Traveller.

Locisvtli,e wants an ordinance to pre-- ,

vent her citizens from throwing quids of
tobacco in the street. One quid will
oftentimes blockade a street.

Plauo and Organ.
Fine new rosewood pianos for $300.
Fine walnut organs, six stops, 125.
Good second-han- d pianos, 150 to ?200.
Keed's Temple of Music, Chicago.

There is a man living at the Carroll
County (N. II.) farm who spent all his
property in a law-su- it where the sum in-

volved was only $3, and he had two op-
portunities to settle the same for $3,
when he knew he was in the wrong.

Try Tt. A Tonic and Al erative medi-
cine, the invigorating and regulating
properties of which actually lengthen
life and add to the capacity for its en-
joyment, is within the reach of every
member of the community. Xo invalid
who has had recourse to'Du. Walker's
Vinegar Bitters will hesitate to con-
cede to it these invaluable qualities. It
is a stomachic and a corrective of unri-
valed efficacy, yet, being free from alco-
hol, it is Wit an excitant. Its anti-biliou- s

operation is more direct, speedy and cer-
tain than that of any of the dangerous
mineral salivants, and as an aperient it
gently removes any obstructions that
may have accumulated inT.jfc lower in-

testine without producing either irrita-
tion or pain. In fact its wonderful re-

medial effects are unaccompanied by any
drawback. Of all medicines it is the
most harmless and salubrious. As an
appetizer it is far ahead of any of the
alcoholic nostrums that momentarily
stimulate the palate ; while as a means
of renovating a weak and torpid stomac h
it stands alone among modern remedies. 8

The Great Favokite ! The popular Chill
Cure of the ! ! Composed of pure and

druifS, Wilhoft's Tonic has long held
the highest place iu the long lie of remedies
for Chills and Fever. It is not only Anti-Periodi- c

but is Auti-Pani- c, for it curtail.- - the
heavy expense of doctors' vit-its- , where friend-
ly eallsure all itemized in the account current.
A penny saved m a penny gained, and saving
it iu ttiis way adds to health and comfort. Try
Wilhoft's Touie as a certainty and you will
never regret it. WnEELOCK, Fixlay c Co.,
Proprietors, New Orlems.

For sale Br all Druggists.

TnE most stylish collar that is worn now is
the Improved Warwick. It fits better than
any other on a low-cu- t shirt. All the edges
being folded, and the surface looking so much
like linen, we recommend all to try it. Ask
your gents' furnisher for the Improved War-
wick.

Attend to the first symptoms of consump-
tion and that disease may be cheeked in its
incipiency. Use immediately Dr. Wishart's
Pine Tree Tar Cordial, a safe remedy in all
diseases of the lungs.

The Atlantic Cable is a national benefit, so
sre SILVER TIPPED Shoes for children.
Never wear through at the toe. Try them.

For Sale by All Dealers.

Sent free, on receipt of neck and breast
measure, height, weight and price, our (sam-
ple) "Model $1 Shirt." Fitted by patented
model. Stvlish and substantial. Address
Model Shirt Co., 31 South Sth St., Philadelphia.

The Nortuwestekn IIohsc-Naii- , Co.'s
44 Finished'' Nail is the best in the world.

The Prettiest Woman in New York, Miss
K , well known In our fashionable society for her
dUtingue appearance and beautiful complexion, was
once a sallow, rough-skinne- d girl, chagrined at her
red, freckled face. She pitched into Hagan's Magnolia
Balm, and Is now as pretty In complexion as she is
charming in manners. This article overcomes freckles,
tan, sallowness, mo'.h-patche- ring-mark- etc., and
makes one look ten years younger than they are. Mag-
nolia Balm for a transparent complexion, and Lyon's
Kathairon to make the hair plentiful, luxnriant, soft
and delicate, have no rivals. Th&Aathairon prevents
the hair from turning gray, eradicates dandruff, and is
the best and cheapest dressing In the world.

Damned by Faint Praise. Jas. Beckman,
clergyman, of New York, was recently badly kicked
by a horse, and was speedily cured by using the cele-
brated Mexican Mustang Liniment. When the pro-
prietor asked him for a certificate he replied that he
-- considered It a remarkable article, but it wouldn't
answer for him to indorse a remedy In print. Here's
consistency. But we didn't kick him, aa the horse
did. The world knows that for liheumatism. Bruises,
Swellings, Spavin, Scratches, Iuilmnmation, Lame-
ness, or any flesh, bone or muscle ailment upon man
or animal, there ts nothinglike the Mustang Liniment.
It costs but 50 cU. and 11.00 per bottle, and should be
in every family. It is wrapped in a fine steel-plat- e

label, and signed " G. Westbrook, Chemiat."

Tonic and Uecuperant Plantation Bit-
ters. The constantly-increasin- g patronage which It
receives baa, It to true, excited the petty envy of cer-
tain splenetic advertisers of pinchbeck panaceas, who
hope to make a market for their own stagnant, watery
wares by decrying all spirituous medicinal prepara-
tions. But the public can stomach neither their argu-
ments nor their potatlons.and consequently reject these
Try weak imitations of the enemy as entirely too thin.

Srnd t 'ur nme and address to Dr. C. R. Blackall,
61 A aslungton street, Chicago, an 1 receive his Bul
letin and catalogue ot new books free.

rifEV WHITIXOTO AIJVEKTISEU".
11 you saw the advert isriat nlin thin paper.

O f f a Trl'Mith to Afrent ev ry where. Ad'lrss5 - SJ K.XCKLSIor: M'K'O "!'.,ln.-lianaii,Mtch- .

SEMI 30c. to V. S DODOK, l.N Hasfd St
111., Ladies' Hook. nth 1.UV now

0 CiO A PT day at home. Terms Free. Address
JF t-- ?T,- - i.ko. Stinson & Co., Portland, Maiue.

iAptsWaiteie Goodspeed's Em- -
lUble. Hook and Map

use, CHICAGO ii i- -

f i KeautIflXranferPlctur',iiistru. -
JI f lion. & rt!ofruetluets. hM.t V tnmf-rr.t- br..TiH

10 cu.AcciiUuli. i. L. IVATTEN i CO., : 1 Si. .VV

VGEXTS WASTED, Men or "Women. f5l a
tl') forfeited. The secret 1'iee. "Write

at once to CO WEN fc CO., Eighth street. New York.

trt r PER DAY Commission or S50 a week Pal-ar-

and ex penses. We ofT r ft and will puy
iU Apply now. ti. Webber V Co., Marion, .

piinoPDiDTinfi b'mik L'hoiee and- -

et'tntitj iiintr't Great
Inducements to Aeents. I or terms and circulars a

NEW WOKLII f CBHSlUXGCu.. Philadelphia.

JUST
THE

BOOK.

J1D.NKV 1 IT SI'IIEI Just
out. Useful, Handsome, Cheap. Sells
everywhere, send f'r prospectus to
K. C. 1'.I;1PGMAX,5 Barclay .,

or 179 West 4th Cincinnati, Ohio.

1,1 AO IP NEEDLE-THREADE- for any cewlng
HI AU I W machine. Threads In an instant. Always
readv. Onlv2;e.. Also.ImpresHionorTraclngHaper.'i-.- c

Circulars for ag'U. Lyman & Co, Zl X.Clark-aUChicag-

f A MONTH Agents wanted every
1 where. Business honorable and flrtSrs III class. Particulars sent free. AdoresJ JOHN WOKTU c C'l.. S'. Louis. Mo-'- s

BVT.RTISERS! Am. Newsp-ie- r Union re lie
A. uis ove. 1 W0 pipe's, 'i vo.'e l i?in 7nl.i

f'-- i JUp s ..nwl-.t- r h ca-io- n
Tin ona. Send a. am p

.f rt.T.w!ihc.tiiiMi:irtrn4 sef arate !..' it e- - reaies
w r. 5' I .V

f.

oe el reiff

1,r a X' fl I."'! t I want a piece of Country
IT All A IjII Land, a Stock of Goods. Hotel

Property or Village Lot, for which I wiJJ give good
Unincumliered Chicago Suburban Lots, which are
rapidly enhancing in value. Address T. C. LAMB. 13
(south Clark street.

Excelsior "Alba" Burning Oil,
Fire-te- t 150 Fvery jjrnccr pnomu ieii n m rn-'- f

or.ee t j low-tes- t olla. Price tic per gallon. Also, tl
Beat and Cheapest Lubricating una.

EXCE'.SIOU OIK WORKS,
K Co., Pa.

oun
HEW"

--"t

"Lvhie Friivd" contain 7 arttcT
npeleri tv every Iji!v l'atent Fpool-JioV- c

r, Si"issrs, Thlliif! etc Ruaran-t.-c-- .l

wortii ft .Ml Sample Pox. liy mail,
v reH. Atrer.ta wnHol. I'Ll' Mil A CO.,
iin Liehtli street, V'ir.a-lr'nhi- . l a.

loll I lUf!Ja 111! UF H.4 10I1S
C an realize a few thtmxanU doll ts. very uiuck, by
trailing ami wllinftour .Missouri Lands and t nnicuni-bere- d

C hientro Suburban Lota. Korfull particulars ad-

dress, with Btauip, Laud Qui ce.l.a SLClarls-et-
, Loom i9.

3-3- 7. 3?ATJXi
BUSS WESS COLLEGE- -

A'l tlennrrirwuta o f a flnt-cl- si nnainoos Collepa
represented, wi! h the ftrtvant.vre" f tt mwt In vigor
atinfrclUnatdlutlie world. ' r full p.irf ieelara ad--

3

WAITED

l'UOh . i'ADDIS. St. t'U Miss.
THE TOLEDO WEEK.

LY It LA UK (Nan by '9
FaI'EkimiII be enlarged

m fft to 72 coluiiirm in Decem- -
tier, nuik'ini; it the largest
ftfl't best paper in the
world. iff" fpert men

sent free to any address. Send for one arid
Addreaa JLOCKLK iSi JO.V KS,

Toleiio, OJiio.

liii.ti ins oud . ; and in? i.irr.
Turn wu.kM are )nt out. 1 am tnrinic Kret intture-n- it

nls to live ni n. Alo Auu Mr Champ-m-- KscYCLorKoiA,
ana outer i ticrn ie jt:s ui j. i. i.

e

S.

IS Address V. S.

liar, ftl., V minu. AGENTS

tO,(iO(t I.':ietr,
ti,b00 'lonw. Sold.

Trtn1nr'5 IValm Tti-n-

l,:-n- r-l. .in iLr 1: 0,-M- .

Ton'.l.-.'.byii- I,plp"l
Circularelrec. AuUrcS3

IU V. 1IIU.A Co, Decatur, III,

MlMov" Adjustable Threshold
iii every uwii eity lu the

E'rt"Li,l5fcl.-- f listed States. It sells well and

lVAt3ilS5'.:.l
i..r ')n.r prpM hniiHfl needs.

It la the onlv invention lu the
world that will positively pre-
vent rain, cold, pnow and oust
from coming under door bot-toin-

Carpenters make lots ot
money handling it. fcend at once
i.r our circular. vllo..I'KIKCE Co., toie Manuiac-turer- n,

IHi Clark fat Chicago.

Talualile Patent Tool.
BTIMO.IU

HailEsinctcr.
"Wanted in Kverv Store. JiTTState IiiKhts, .Northwest,
fur a:e. Applicants for rights to inaiiulacture andneil
it fliuuM addrcxa A. L. Puechaaiug Atreut or
the American Lx press Company, Chicago. Ibis handy
tool (iuxt patented) Is made entirely of sprin bteeL
S imple sent, free of freight cliarU, on receipt offl.
l.euut tancesoi money to nie tor wie iiurvimi-- c nno
or any other fioons, in Chicago or New York, will
come free of express charges. A. fcll-Jiau-

the oNTr SeSf-Thrcat?i- Machir,e,&22E"
?J I yxVf V l li A tV

3 M - K C '

1

1

i
-- I a. --mm mm I BltFI '

f.igB?-J?Ky.- ! SHUTTLE h.
'JLLiiiiJ x .! ix the woiM-P.

SE'.VING MACHINE CO.,

33'J ::!jitsli Avenue, 'lilrnKn.fe,'

STBINWAY
Grand, Spare afliUpri&M Pianos.

Rnpertnr to all others. Every Pin o 'Warranted for
Five Years. Illustrated Catalogues Willi Trice List,
mailed free ouaiiiilicatiou.

STEIVW AT & PONS,
Nos. 107, 109 & 111 Eaat Kth Street, Xew York.

FOR NEARLY THIRTY YEARS THE

RICHMOHD PRINTS
Have been held in Jmrh esteem by those who use a.

t'lli-- i hey are produced in a', the novel ties of Chang
iiiir fashions, ami in conservative styles suited to the
wants of many persons. Among the latter are the
" STANDARD GRAY STYLES, "
Proper for the horse or street beautiful In designs

and pleasing in coloring.
" Chocolate Standard Styles, "
In preat varietv. and widelv known as most, servicea-
ble prints. Nothing better i'or daily wear. These poods
bt'ir tUkfini-qtioir- d utmrf. . m t retailer should have
rhe.m.and your examination and approval will coincid- -

rr. p. hall's
GALVMQ-ELECTJJJSTE- R,

18 imbedded in a medicated
plaster, aud when applied to
the bodv a con-tii- nt

current of
fonnttiB the most
remedial ajrent for the cure

iSaatica, jw,
Fpinal Xerrow
Ihxeiixex. o- - Female Weak- -

vetacTfr tnown. Its effecta are Sold by
o sent bv mail on receipt of ."t cents.

Address A. If. TAYIjOII, No. 4 Tribune Build-H-

'IIICAOO, General Afe-c- for the Wes.
1-XX3- 3

HiGAGQ
HMfHfMMiMfMtBflfBfa

produces
electricity,

powerful

Jihenmttim, Jnrania,
II?a'ltche,$ira,

ZHfic'iltir,

mapieal.
Druptrisrs,

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

PER

Unexcelled by any Weekly Literary
Publication, East or West.

CAXYASSERS WANTED IS EVERY

TOWN IX THE UNITED STATES.

The most Liberal Premiums and Clu! Rates erer
offered bv anv newspaper. Wri'e for a Circular
containing full '..formation, etc. Specimen copies
furnished on application. Address

tmi: i,t:in;t:ir mur v. chic aoo. ill.
THU "FAMILY FAVORITE."

EASY.
SIMPLE.
DURABLE.
RELIABLE. r - !

"trade of the best materials, parts lnterrkanfreable
and few In number, easily learned, doing a great va-

riety of work without extraattachmenta.
We emphatically deny

of other machines conceruim; our good and our bual-nc.- -s

standing.

WEED
State

Iedger

ANNUM

thestatementsmadebyapents

Semi MacMne Co.,

Chicago, 111.

'Mini' ii . ' i' "C", - i um wm m i1"

YounzMendesirinBtofit themselves for business
will interested to know flint II. H. Bryant s( bleatro
r.i'nesa College is the lart-es- t Institution of the kind
in America. Three montlis' tuition, with all the

tills trreat. business traininir-sclioo- l, costs
but M'ii six nioHttis fi and one year t.ni. nr. . .
Itrvaiit, the original founder of the chain of colleges, ,

i... J ...i.i, .1 ,,a a un .w.f fr..m ail the s"hoo!s of the
chain iu order to eive his time to buildinff up in,...... nn institution fur In advance of any biwiuess

I tieretotore in existence in unv" rj.
tins purpose is bein?
are nuv.l'iK,l.,H i. .i,- -

F!

i.

of

St.,

be

whole
mm

ra'iidly accomplished. The terms
beins baeil upon a larts -a- tron-heen

prepared frlvins tiie cjirrie--
iiliwn of study, which will V sent on apr'Wlnn '
II II . . I im It II TTTT TTTT

SOLD!ERS,JJTEHTIOH I

UNITED STATES CLAIM AGENCY
Authorized by IT. S. Government.

Pensions aTid Bounties.
Everv soldier who was disabled while In the service

rf theUepulilic. eit'ier by wi. mills, broken limbs. a-i- n

ii.n..s hernia i. r run tu re. loss of eyesight or
eves, or was broken down In the service by

exposure or hardships incident to camp life and field
duty or where disease of the limps has been contract-
ed in the service, when the result and sequence of oth-
er diseaxes. such as pneumonia, retrocession or fulling
back of the mea-le- s. or wlirre the phthism pulmniKiU
Is the direct result of the exposure of camp life, or
diseases of the bowels, such as chronic diarrhu-- and
the like. Every soldier who has thus been disabled is
entitled to an I.vv ai.id Pk.xsiojt. Even the loss of a
flnirer entitles a soldier to a pennion. -

All widows and children of soldiers dying in the
service, or after they were discharged, on account or
wounds received or disease contracted in the service,
are also entitled to a pension.
Special Attention Given to Claim Tor

Increase of Invalid Pensions.
More than ht'f who are now drawing a pension are

luetly entitled to an Increase. My terms are:
No Charges .Made For Advice,

And no fee ever a.ked unless successful In collecting
your claims.

I also take up claims that have been rejected In the
hands ofother attorneys, and prosecute to a successful
Issue, .nA BOOK X U VX 0UD1 .

This book is devotea strictly to ine nciiarc uu iu- - , jr,t,une.
terest of all soldiers and pensioners, containing iiib
regulations relating to Army and Navy Pensions, the
new Pension Laws. It gives a complete lis of all the
latest Bounty and Pension laws, thus enabling each
soldier to see at once the exact amount of bounty or
penoion he should receive.

PXUCB 23 CENTS.
Cfrrnlars free. Address a'l communications (wittl

6tanpi 1. PK1 1CMAKU,
VI E. Washington St., Indlafiapolia, led.
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THE DYEJG BODY
SUPPLIED WITH

mm of life
THEOUO

DR. RADVAY'S

Sarsaparillian Re-

solvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

ONE BOTTLE
Will make Blood pure, Skin clear, Eyes

Complexion smooth and transparent, the
Hair BtronK, and remove ah 8orea, rimplea, Blotches,
Pustules, Cankers, etc., from
Neck, Month and Skin. It is pleasant to take and
dose la sinaU.

It Resolves away Diseased Deposits; It Purifies
Blood and Renovates the System. It cures with

certaiuty all Chronic Diseases that have lin-

gered In the system or ten years wheth-
er it be or Syphilitic, Hercdi

tary or Contagious,
JtE IT SEATED IX Till

Stomach, Skin or Bones
or Nerves.

CORRUPTING TITK ASD VITIATING
FLUIDS.

IT IS THE 0LT rOSITITE CUBE FOB

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Diabetes. Drop-o- y.

Stoppage of '"Vater, Incontinence of Vrine,
Britftu's Disease, Albuminuria, in all eases where
there are brick-dus- t deposits ; Chronic Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Glandular Swelling, Hacking Dry Cotujli,
Cancerous Affections, Syphilitic Complaints, Bleed-tnto- f

the Luiurs.DvsoepHia, Water Brash,
White SwelliUKS. Tumors, Skin and Hip

Diseases Mercurial Diseases, Female Complaints,
Gout, Dropsy, Rickets, Salt Uhemn, l.ronclutl". Con-
sumption, J.fver Complaints. V leers In Throat.
Mouth, Tumors, Nodes In the Glands and other parts
of the system. Sore Eyes, Strumomus Discharges
fromtha Ears, and the worst forms of Skin Diseases,
Eruptions. Fever Sores, Scald Head, King "A orm,
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Acne, Black Spots, Worms
in the Flesh, Cancers in the Womb, and all weakening

palnf ill discharges. Mpht Sweats. Loss of Sperm,
and all wastes of the life principle are within the
curative ranpe of thiB wonder of Modern Cliemistrv.

a few days' use will prove to any person using tt
for either of "these forma of disease its power
to them.

Sold by Druggists. $1.00 per Bottle.

JE& JELm
RADVAY'S

READY RELIEF!
The Cheapest and Beat Medicine for

Family Use in the I

ONE 50-CEN- T BOTTLE

n
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ONE HL'SDKED IiULI.AKS EXPENDED KOK
OTllElt MJiDlClNilS MEDICAL ATTEND
ANCE.

irnc vmtTVT PATitrjlV'R TiPADT TtEEIET1 13
.ii U !' KTF.i:NALLV-O- It TAKEN INTER

NALLY AttOliDING DIRECTION'S PAR
I ROM WILATEVEIi CAUfcE. CEAaEb TO EXIST.

Smith's
Elevator

Lungs

IVPOKTANT. Miners, Farmers, and others resld- -
Ing In sparsely-settle- d districts, where it is difficult to
secure tne services oi pujtii "
HEADV KELIEF is lnvalnable. It can be imed with

livo vKiirani'p off doinir pood iu all cases where
or discomfort is experienced ; or if seized ith

nftuenza. Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Dad Coughs,
Hoarseness. Hillous Colic. of lkiw- -

Stomach. Lunus, Livei Kidneys ; or with t roup,
Quinsy, F'ever anil Aeur- - or with Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Earache ; or
Luinhapo, 1'aln In Back, or ; or with
Dlurrha-a- , Cholera Morbus or Dysentery ; or with
Burns, Scalds or Iirules; or with rains i. Cramps or
Spasms. The application of UADW Al l.KAIII
UI'.LlEFwillcureyouof worst of these

In a few hours.
Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water will in

cure CUAMps. SPASMS. t;Ot H sTOM-ACl- ",

HEAKTitCHN. bit K HKAUACUE. VIAIU
lU(rl, DYSENTEUV. COLIC, WIND IS 'DOWELS, and all INTEKNAL PAINS.
Travelers should always carry a bottle or I.AD--

VY'S IJEADY LELIEK with them. A few drops In
water will prevent sickness or pains from change of
wat-r- . It Is than French Draudy or aa
a stimulant.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 50 Cents.

DR. RADVAY'S
REGULATING PILLS!
Perfectly tastelesn, elegantly coated with sweet (rum,
puree, regulate, purify, cleatiso strengthen. UAU--

AY'S PILLS, tor toe of all disorders of the
Stomach, Dowels. Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous
Diseases, Headache, C onstipation Costiveness Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Killous Fever, Inflam-
mation of the Dowels, Piles, and all DeratiKemeut of
the Internal Viscera, Warranted to effect a positive
cure. Purely Vegetable, oontalniiiK uo
minerals or deleterious drugs.

yobservn the resulting from
Disorders of the Digestive Organs:

Constipation, inward j'lies, r uilness or tne niooa
In the Head, Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea, Heart-
burn, Dlspiiit of Food, FulltK'sa of Weight In tht
Stomach, Sour Eructationa. Sinking or Fluttering at
the of the Stomach. Swimming of the Head, Hur-
ried and Ptnicult Breathing, F luttering at the Heart,
Choking or suffocating ions when In--a Lying
Posture. Dimness of Dots or Webs before the
Sight, Fe.erand Dull Palo in the Head. Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowncsa of the Skin Eyes. Pain
In side. Chest, Limbs, and Sudden Flushes ot
De.it, I'urning in the Fb sh.

A few doses of I:ADVATS PILLS will free tha
system from all the above-name- d diaordera.

Price 25 cts. per Box. So'd by Druggists.

Read " FALS-TaN- D. TRUE."
Si nrl one letter-stam- p to P.ADWAT i CO.. No. 82

Warren street. New York. Information worth thou-
sands will he you.

AGENTS BEAD THIS!
JOHN John Paul Is one of brightest of

in our humorists, and it is very safe.toPfl III predict that his book will bearemai- -
ably entertaining one. Sprttigjieid li- -

R fl fix p"DOUIVi The book been demanded a
...iV.'l. l'iTiiriT i (r . ri . . . f ... ......r-ird.- l ' V

It ShaVrteare or Bacon of John Pau!"a
new book " Thtre'H mny.c in the tccb of U. f" X. y.
Grnphic.

John Paul's Book will be a clever for Its author
touches lie does adorn. JSrooktyn

Ir will be a pleasant, attractive volume, JIarper"
i an apency for book, address COLT'MBIAA
J BOOK CO., liti Wasbiugton street, Chicago,

01'FLU below.
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Dr. .T.,1Valkers California Vin- -
Cp:ar Hitters aro a ptircly Vrctabl
preparation, niado cli icily fiom tbo na-

tive herbs found on tlio lower ranpes of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
oro extracted therefrom witliout tho uro
of Alcoliol. Tho question in almost
daily asked, -- 'What i3 tho causo of tho
unnarallcled success of Vinegar 15it-Ticks- f"

Our answer is, that they rcmovo
tho causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers hia health. They aro th preat
Llood purifieraml a liie-iivin- p principle, .

a perfect lienovator and Inviporator
of tho pvstem. Never before- - in tho
history of" liio world has a nicdicino boon
compounded posscs-iiif- tbo rcmarkablo
quahiies of Vi.m.oar Uittkrs in hcalinfr thd
eick of every distaso man ia he ir to. Thoy
aro a gentlo I'urpativo as well as a Tonic,
relieving C'onecstion or Inflanunatioti of
uio Liver anii Visceral Organs, ia JJiliou3
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Tisegar UiTTiins aro Aperient. l):aphoretir,
Canninative, Nutritions, Laxative. Uiuretie,
Fedative, Ctunter-Irritan- t, Sudoriiic, AUcra-liv- e.

and Anti-Biliou- s.

II. II. HrDOXALD A CO.,
3rtirrjrlKt8 and tien. A cts.. Ran l'Tancisoo. CaJifomla,
and cor. of Washintrton ami ( "harlton Sts.. N. V

Sold by all Uru-fglst- s is nd Irtlers.

WISHART'S
Fine Tree Tar Cordial

It la years since the attention of fhn
rm.ric waifiAt calfed by Ir L . C W..hrt lo thij
n.n.ierful remedy, and well h e It hIo... the

Illlie lllHi

ten

It not otny arm i f ""
entire community, but is more n ennem ,y I --

by rnivMciatis in their pi.ietice thau any other
preparation tiiH.e co.itiuv. U Is h

pnuctpleof tho I'me Tree ol.ii.uied by a neru , , r
tho distillation of Hie lar. hy ''"'''pr.K-essl-

, ahet me-- t :nl propertien aro r al n irl. Jr i.r 1

f,. iiowiiiK Comnhiliii- s- Inilainiiiiition of. the iJinf",
; ' "... i i.V....i I'.roiK'hlHX. oliillii!
tlonT Liver Coinplaiiit. Wenlc Moin.u h. Ih-- m of lli'J
Kidneys, L'rinary Comi)l inil. Nervous Kebility. I

and diM-ase- a ariin frin an lui.i:re
of the IiIimmI -t-here! lemedy in Urn woi I lint .1 is
be,-- HN-- m successfully or ran such a liinn t
of i.isrvelous cures. The folK.l.. will s.r, e to how-th-

eHilination in which fins sovereign remedy hc.d
by thote who have used lu

Consnmptlon for Ten Year Cured.
rin I. Q. C. WmrtABT: Dear rftteful ti

you from the fact that vou have made a iiiediciiiiMh.il
will cure the diM-a-- e of the Luut My He has I., d
..... o. ....... ...n I. .r l.-l- i IPH. I'llVXCMlia lout told
me that ihey could only natch her up lor t '"
tielnc She was conllned to her lied, and had been r..r
sometime. I heard of your lino Tre Tar onlml
and secured one bottle; II reli.wd her co.iifh. feh

and Is able to d'has now finished her fourth bottle,
the work for her famllv. Knd iny God st-- ed you on
with your (treat discovery aud cure on have made lor
Cuusuniptiun.

V.rv. If. riOPKINS.
Jackson ( enter, fehclhy Co., Ohio.

From St. Load, Mo.
TVisttabt. Ptti la rFLPn i a : Pear ,nrT

k vlMt to l'hiladel,,hia some Hire,, year. aro.
from a severe cold, and w.. Induced to t'Je a
of I'li.e Tree T.r Cordial ' 'b tt' e y,s.r

cnniinmelnafewdas. I )iao used II in
iiiT family ever and am of f Im opuijoii that It

I .tteof myTlamihter .who waa M,ftennK r mm

a severe and painml coinrh. If the ,,. ,1.!,. atlon of tu.s
w ill be of any service, you are at lilierty lo use It

Yours rev iwt ful v.
JOHN 1IOONLTT, St. Louis, Mo.

For tale by all Druggists aud Storekeepers, and at

Dfi. L. Q. C. WISHART'S Office,

No. 232 N. Second St., Philadelphia, Pa.

HASON & HAI.HJN
CABINET ORGANS.

Wlnne of TTTP.FT2 HIO TT EST MEDALS 1'J TT- -
PLOiA (K H'lNOifi at VIKN.NA, l'AKIls7.
and In AMEKICA ALWAV.S. iiec hired by MI
CIANS ;EN KKALI.V to be rNKIVALKI and IV- -
COMfAKAllLK. toia at nxeii uuilorui prices tot,
Which sre printed and Invariable.

IM HIltsKItSIIKOKUAs A II K
that the tam ntation In l'ai'-- r and i'ed- -

d!ers is vf--r y Hron tu deal In and reroniiiieiid subeBt
the organs of thofe malcera who will pay tlirm
the largest t'oiuiuiMiuiis or discount lor
"''ihe'MSOtr b IIAML.I? OIIGAS CO.,
printing a. they do their InH .t priera, rrnisit .m
todealcra ouiv the mal trnt l oiiini li.ion.. This
plan aerurea Vt eveiy purcha'r t Ii. loet pm-e- ,

the dler cauuotask more than the Cutaiovue
price: hut it cansea many dealers to ilo their
K l! otherorfmna. suiiily becaii- - they yvt c normoua
discounts on them. Hune organs are currently sold
to at seventy-fiv- e per cent, discount, or at er

the prices printed for them. As a rule, the
poorer the orjran the higher its printed price and tho
greater the on it.

The !IiU.V - II9rT.IV ORGAV C. ara
now orlerinif new stylra, witli lmiHirtatit tmnrove-ment-a.

and arc selllnz not only fur rji-- li

but also on new plans of e-- y psa uienta, rutining
throiijfh one vear or lonper. They also rent new

w ith privilege of (.urclmw. Kent pisid threeyr purrliactllie Oiiiilii.hend for the IUiiHtrar. d t i..lu.-ue- a and v'treritars.
Which give very full insirmatlou uud are scut free.

Alt)KPS:
THE MASO.V fc IIA.siUX OIIGAN CO.,

AT KIT1IP.B
Bievr York, Uottuu or Chicago.

EPILEPSY OR FITS.
A rti;K iLiifc. for this compiaitit is

now made known in a Treatise (of 48 octavo paircai on
Foreign and Native Herbal ''reparation, puliln-hi-- by
Dr. ). I'HELrs Hbown. The .re-- i ri.iliin aillcuy.
ered hy him in such a providential manner that he
cannot ronacleiitionsly .refuse M make It known, as It
ha cored ever Isjdy w ho has tixed It for qerer
havtite failed in a single cshc '1 he Intrredlenta niay be
ohta.ned from any drinrittst. A copy aent free to ail
aprllcanta bv ina:l. Ailitreas Ta. ( . I'UKUfH B Ho W.N,
Zi Orand street, Jersey City, N. J.

A. N. IC.

F.

4 SO S..B. I'

ti'UM rAii-K- printed wi.it INK nai. u.. i.i elI by U. B-- AKK A COn l'JI learbcr" "t.,i" o
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